INLAND NORTHWEST
WOODTURNERS
NEWSLETTER

Next Meeting is Thursday, April
7, 2011, 7 PM at the WoodCraft
Store classroom,
N.E. corner of Sprague and
Sullivan (north side of the Fred
Meyer parking lot.
7PM

March Meeting 2011

Thanks to Charlie Benson for demonstrating the Batty Bell Salt Shaker, you can find a
description of how to make this project on the website under Articles.

Next Meeting: Alternative finishes
Bob Schmidt will demonstrate the use of metallic paint finishes and patinization. Chad
Gladhart will share tips on ebonizing, scorching, and how to safely burn, brush,
burnish and buff without setting fire to your shop.

Members Gallery:

(mostly) Pat Hickey

John Altberg

Frank Hutchison

Everett

Jim C.

Turning in the neighborhood:
Woodturners of Olympia will host their annual Creativity ;in Woodturning July 23,
2011. Featured artists will be Mike Mahoney (see www.bowlmakerinc.com) and
Stephen Hatcher (www.stephenhatcher.com )
For information and registration, go to www.woodturnersofolympia.org or contact Al
Price at (360) 791-0396 or email aprice44@aol.com .
These guys always put on a good show.
See you in April,
Have a wood day!
Chad Gladhart, Club Secretary
Russ:
Dan Chadwick has been coordinating with Mrs. Fairfield to schedule “The Great Russ
Fairfield Memorial Tool Sale”. An announcement with time, place and directions will
be sent out shortly. The almost-complete inventory of items for sale is below.

THE GREAT RUSS FAIRFIELD
MEMORIAL TOOL SALE !

B&D drill

A selected list of friends and fellow wood
turners has been compiled and you are invited
to a sale of Russ’ shop contents. The
anticipated date of the sale will be toward the
end of April and it is planned to be on a
weekend to best meet your busy schedules.
The following is about 90% of the significant
items that will be offered. An email to follow
will set the specific date.

Powermatic 12” planer and stand

Delta 10” unisaw with unifence

Veritas dovetail saw

Delta dust collectors X 2

Sorby 5 pc. Tool set

Delta 14” Bandsaww/ 6 inch riser ( a honey)

McNaughton bowl saver -- large

Delta 16 ½ “ drill press

“

Delta 1’ blet sander`Performax Drum Sander

Pen sets---- many

Porter Cable Random orbit sander

Pen blanks --- hundreds

Porter-cable D handle router

Wood blocks and logs—many

Drill Doctor

Tool rests

Oneway lathe 2436 with outboard extension ,
banjo etc. and roll around wheel set

Drill bits—many

Oneway lathe 1018 with stand
Bosch 10 “ sliding chopsaw with cart
Hegner 18” scroll saw
Panel saw with Milwaukee 7.5 “ saw
Slow speed grinder 8” with wolverine jig
Oneway and Nova chucks
Turning tools- Sorby and others---MANY, MANY
WoodCraft miniature turning tool set.

Porter Cable cordless drill

Roller Stand
Rigid flip top work support
Porter Cable 20 gal. air compressor ( oil type)
Bessey 36” clamps
Bessey 12’ CLAMPS

“

“ -- small

Steady rests
Finishes , dyes, thinners--- a whole refrigerator
full.
Items will be sold as lots, where appropriate,
like pen blanks, etc.

